
Il HISTORIAN
FOR IRE STUTE

j Governor Äycock Opposes the

, Idea of Knlargiiig of

Altering Capitol.
-

\ WANTS SEPARATE BUILDINGS

Stale Association of County Su¬

perintendents bf Schools
Meet in Raleigh.

» (Special to The Tlints-Dlipfttch.)
It-ALiäiÖ/l- N. U.i Nov. :in,.A report

Just prepared by Commissioner of l,abor
/ ami I'rlntlug H. B. Vainer hIiows Huit
I there ore 304 cotton, woolen and silk

mills In the State, a gain of fifteen dur¬
ing the piiat year. These mills have In

operation 2,178,967 spindles, is,396 looms
I and 3,437 knitting machines, showing tin

iiu-l-pfiBO of 344,543 spindles, 3,200 looms
und 284 knitting machines. The number
of employes hau increased from 30,324 to
07,5.15.
The noted ¡-jclma coiiiicctlon caso.

North Carolina Corporation Commission
va. the Atlantic Coast Une.Wim' argued
on oppeal in the Supreme Court to-day by
Attorney-General Gllmor, BUdbeo & Bus-
b»«e and Argo & Shaffer for the plaintiff,
find Jun|us Davis, of Wilmington, anil
l'on «¦". Kuller for the railroad company.
Tim suit luvolv«*! the right of the com¬

mission to enforce an order for tho Coiiat
Line to operate an extra train between
Hoeky »Mount and Bolmft to connect with
the Southern Railway for the West. The
commission lost out In the lower court
and appealed to the Supreme Court.
Governor Aycock has Intimate»] his In¬

tention to recommend to the Legislature
that llu»ro he created the office of State
historian, hi« duties being to collect In
nil parta of the State data of historio
viilue In all part« of the State nnri pre¬
serve It In Halelgh. AIro arrange so It
will be ensy of access In all original re¬

cords In the State departments.
The Governor naya ho la opposed to the

Idea of enlarging or altering In any way
the present. State Capitol, and favors
electing building» on adjacent square*,
«s they may be needed for offices or for
storage. Me will transmit to the legis¬
lature without comment the report of
tbe legislative committee on ihr» qucn-
tlon of enlarging: the Capitol. This re-

jiort Includes plans that have bey. pre¬
pared by two different architects for
»Mich enlargement.
The Slate Arso.-latlon of County Super¬

intendent« of Public School« met In an¬

imal session here to-day In the Senate
chamber, the. day being devoted to the
Btudy of blank forms and record books
that It Is proposed ahull bo used In all
the counties, so that there shall be an

absolutely uniform fcystem throughout
Ktale. A State of »-ourse of studies was

under consideration this afternoon and
t..-night Dr. Charles D. »Mclver addressed
t.hc association on the co-operative work
of the Southern Education Board. There
»»re ninety-three out of tbe ninety-seven
county superintendents here.

1>. M. Levl. of Durham, was to-day
»b-rlnrefl a bankrupt In the United States
District Court here. The liabilities ore

$1.710 and the assets practically nothing.
The XV. 1. Henderson Groceiy Compa¬

ny, of Charlotte, was chartered this
rnornlngi with J25.000 captltel authorized
*-in»l »1.800 subscribed by XV. I. Hender¬
son. W. -I. Thomas and J. Arthur Ilen-
«l.-rson. The company will do ¡i general
wholesale and retail mercantile business.

FLAG PRESENTATION.
Governor Aycock the Speaker at

Junior Order Exercises.
(8peclfil to The Tlincfl-Dliipalch.)

DURHAM, N'. '*.. November *X».The
Junior Order of American Múllanles of

Durham and West Durham presented a

fing anil a Bible each to Trinity College
and Trinity Park School. The exercises

. of the occasion were held in the Craven
' Memorial Hall, a large crowd being pres¬
ent.
Governor C. B. Aycock was the prin¬

cipal speaker, lie presented the flag to

Trinity College, this being given by Tar
1 Tf-el Council, No. ", of Durham.

Rev. C. .1. 1). Parker, pastor of- the

[Second Baptist Church, presented the
two Bibles to Trinity College and Trin¬
ity Park School.
Rev. .1. C. Troy presented the flag from

tlio General I,ce Council to the Trinity
I'.ii-H* School.
After this "America" was sung by the

Junior Orders. Music way furnished by
Mic Durham Orchestra.

ETTRICKS* AFFAIRS.
Hurt Twice in Quick Succession

in the Same Mill.
(Special to The Tluii-n-DIspnteli.)

ETTRICKS; VA.. NJov. .10..Mr. rsánc
II. Hicks, about fifty years of uge, a

helper at tho Swift Creek cotton mill,
Just a few flays since, had his head skin,
nod and badlv I un. <f.' up by-being thrown
on a tarder, by the breaking of a belt
nnd after he hud sufficiently recovered
to resume work, lie met a second acci¬
dent and had his lingers terribly mushed
1f> pieces In a frame gearing |ii tlio sume,
mill. It Is expected that |ie will be all
right In a few weeks. There are many
cuses of typhoid fever In the neighbor¬
hood.

CHESTER LOTS SOLD.

Wild Turkeys Killed on the Edge
'of the Village.

(Special to Tlio Tliiies-Dlnnalcli.)
C IlKSTKIt, '/.v. November ,lii,~AIr, J,

I.,. Siiead sold lo Mr. II. U, lOh-lielberger
»Ixteen town lots of this village last
week, on which buildings will bo erected'.
Mr. Ovid baprnde, the county surveyor,
was here fit tlio samo timo for Uio
board of supervisors to make an eallmate
find report, looking to tho opening of
Dmlunieild Slreol,
Mr. T. If, Friend,, hearing of tlio pre.s-

rnce of wild turkoys-on tho very border
of the vlllugo settlement, about dark
Monday night. went with his gun to

Wright & Woodall
7 l-a.st broad Street.

Here's a Prescription
Thai may save you a doctor's
hill till* Changeable weather.
Overcoat .,l«lB.OO
Itnln Coal.sjlfi.00
Suit to suit Ihn season..»?tr»,«M>
Heavy Underwear.ft.<">
Warmer Hone.2Bc
Gloves .«JI.00

Umbrella, «(imnt. suff.
t'se dally «luring bad weather.
All cut-price femedles.

Wright & Woodall
7 Cast Broad.

flush them for an early call yesterday
morning-, rind finding them, shot ami
killed one turkey, and early yesterday,
lie with Mr. »loo Wllkr-rson, went to fret
inure. Mr. Wllker.son «.-ailed up and kille«.*
aiKiihei-, seeing no others.
Tho midday train on the Atlantic

CoiiHt Line, passing through this place
yesterday' set fire to a vacant lot and
the wind being high, canned «pilte a com¬
motion for u time with' the villagers
threatening the loss of Mr. C. C. .lilies'«
residence, and also Dr. 1'errow's place,
but by prompt and vigorous fighting tho
buildings were saved.

OVERDOSE OF CHLORAL.
Dr. Weaver, Well Known Here,

Dies in Staunion.
(Special to Til« Tlmos-Dlapatch.)

STAUNTON, VA.. Nov. 30..Dr. A.,A.
Weaver, a young dentist, who came here
from Baltimore about two years ago, and
who ha« had charge of the local .office
of tho Baltimore Dental Association, died
hern this morning from the effects of
an overdose of chloral, whicli ho took
last nicht. The deceased was twenty-
light years of age and leaves a young
wife. x

The remains of Dr. Weaver will reach
Richmond at 7:30 o'clo«.'k to-morrow
morning-, and the funeral will be from
the mortuary chapel at Hollywood at S
o'clock.

Dr. Weaver, a few months ago, mar¬

ried Mis;; Ethel Hartman, daughter of
Mr. H. C. '/'¦ Hhrlman, formerly of Rich¬
mond.
The pall-bcarcrs will be Dr. Bernard

McRao; Edmond Wright. Walter Turpln.
Irviii Lipscomb, Frank W. Minor and
Robert Minor.

Forced to Quit Work.
«Special to Th«i Tlmes-Dlapatch.5

BASIC CITY. VA., Nov. '30,-Mrs: A. R.
Flneh-Kraysor., for ninny years diocesan
niisslon.trv for the States of. Virginia and
West Virginia, has given up her work on

account of serious sickness. .Mrs. Froy-
sei- was the only diocesan missionary in
Virginia. She was Hrst In the Ragged
Mountain Mission under Rev. H. B. Lef.
nf''hiirlottesvllle, and later In Mr. Neves s

mountain work. In September »ho went
to West Virginia to work In-the'Miners
Mis-don at Aristead. Jt was at Anstead
that Mrs. Frayser was advised by tho
physicians that she couldn't stand the
strain anv longer. She is now .'it the
Bi-llemont Annex. Basic City. Va., con-

fineil to-her room with nervous prostra¬
tion.

»

Hampton School Exempt.
(Special to Tho Tlines-Dlspatcli.)

HAMPTON, VA.. Nov. .TO..Judge Black-
stone In the Circuit Court this afternoon
granted an Injunction restraining the
treasurer of Elizabeth City county from
collecting taxes or otherwise Interfering
With the affairs of the Hampton Normal
and Agricultural Institute."
Mcs-ir«. Jones and Woodward and b.

Gordon Cuniniings, attorneys for the
schools, claim that tho property of the in¬
stitution, which Is valued at about one
million dollars, Is not subject to taxation.
Argument uixin a motliw to make the

injunction permanent will be heard Inter.
»

Property; Transfers Yesterday.
Richmond.Booker L. Jordan and wife

to RacliacI 8. Taylor, '.'7 fe«H on «-ast line
of Thírtv-llrst Street. 138 feet north of
N Street, subject to deed of trust «if
Í5S5 S9. Jl.120.11
Mary' B. and Joseph H. Winter to

Josephine B. Myer. 222-3 feet on west side
of Second Strut. 2761-3 feel south of
Leigh »Strtïet. M.r/ö.
Ilenrk-o.Ethel E, and L. 0. "Wonden-

burg to J. J. Barker. 32 acres about two
and one-hall miles from Richmond near
the Nino .Wilt; Road, subject to a deed of
trust, ¡*1,3X>. , ,, ,,'. , ,,

,1 II. LyBrand and wife to Ethel 10.
W'enik-nburg, .same property as deed next
above, $1,500.
Paul D. Monde ond wlfo to Jacob and

Marv Mtissor; 10 acres about llvo miles
southeast or Richmond; $-100.
Joseph Schepers and wife to 1 honias

Will-ins. 30 fcr.1 on north side of Patter¬
son Avenue, on plan of Glonhurnle, $30.
.Inmes M. World and wife to »Mary E.

James, oiie-lialt of an acre about one
mile northeast of Richmond on north
side of Greighton Road, $200.
John B. Uayla and wife to Samuel W.

Rtddrll, 41 arres on the east Ride of
11., F, and P. R. R.. seven miles north of
Richmond, $5,000.
William Ilnrntlon s trasteo and wife to

Frederick J. Whyhrow, lots 20 to 33 In¬
clusive', on plan of Woodvllle, $160,

Conductors Have Banquet.
Members of the Order of Railway Con¬

ductors, Richmond Division, No. l.V_. und
lli'olr guest», enjoyed themselves at a
sumptuous biiiKiuet at the Richmond last

Prior to tho feast the order met at'
Sliiitlideul Hull, where ofllcprs for lie
vear word Insta lied.
The i-oniniltleo of arrangemenls con¬

sisted or Messrs. W. L. Harris, ,1. A.
Thompson', T. H. Williams, and 1', W.
Jimios,

Charged With Being Suspicious,
At the request of tho Norfolk authori¬

ties, a man mimed 11. Freed man, was
arrested here as a fugitive from Unit
city. He was «'liargcd with being a sus-
pU'lous ciiaruclcr,

THE SECRET OF OUR SUCCESS.
...GIVE HONEST GOODS...

. nt I lie lowest |ios,sil)le (kiiie. .-.

Keep a customer for years a purchasiM'*.gain his j-osjiuct, because ho
knows that only reliable Jewelry is sold and the prices aro right and Is
«uro that nothing la misrepresented. Wo huvo been doing this for years,
consequently wo liuve. gained the confidence of thousands,

J. T.Allen & Co.,
»Ienveléis,

Pourtoenth and Main Streets. [

illli
OUTSOUTHSDUTY

Must Rescue Its Lost Independ¬
ence and Assert Itself

in Politics,

SPEECH DOES NOT EXCITE

Populist Candidate Predicts That
Bryan Will be Chairman of

Plutocratic Cabinet., ,

(By. .Associated Press.)
CUAWKORDSVIDDE. GA. Nov. 30.-«

Thuman K. Watson, recently candidate
of the People's party, for President, to¬
day addresiied a largo crowd at this place,
the former homo of Alexander H. Steph¬
ens. Ills address "was received wltli close
attention but with no marked enthusiasm,
lie spoke In part as follows:
"In national politics the Democratic party

stands wlthuut a party, ft declaration of prin¬
ciple«, or accepted leader. It Is utterly bank¬
rupt In reputation. It has no unity of con¬
viction, aentlment or purpose. It tontaina
antagonistic elements which can never be har¬
monized. Its secret purpose Is no foreign to
what Democratic masse« approve tin* I he
eternal struggle of the national leaders Is
to prevent the Democratic mtu-ses from pene-
Irating that secret purpose. What Is that
secret purpose'.' To use the Democratic partyIn support of the samo system of class leg.sla-tlon which the Republican parly stands for.
l'lie watchword If, 'keep up the attack upon
Republican Individuals, but do not attack the
iiystc-m of special privileges which Is respon¬sible for present conditions.' In other words,
lbs «ecret mission of the Democratic party
Is to keep up a »ham battle. Hy keeping
tbu people divided and deluded, they hinder
the organization, of a real opposition to priv¬
ileged class !e;rlH.-itlnn and corporate gretd.
Thus the national Democratic party Is the
best friend of which tho plutocratic Rspub.l-
con party* can boast, for" the llelmonts,. who
rail themselves Democrats, are Just as much
In favor of special privileges as the Carneg.es
and Morgans who call themselves Republicans,

Watson and Bryan.
"On .Voveinber 13th last 1 gave out a state¬

ment In New Vorlc In which It was argued
I hut there was no hope of reform linlde the
Democratic party. Attention was called to
tin» Tact that the machiner}' of the party
was In control of 'the plutocratic element,'
and that this element would seek to maintain
the advantage It had won at St. Louis.
"This prediction has already been verified.

On the night of November 21st, Judge Parker
a nit several other chiefs, representing 'the
plutocratic element,' met at the Manhattan
Club In. New York city for.tho purposo of
forming plans to insure the future control
of the Democratic party. Nothing Is more
certain than this "plutocratic element' will
maintain Its power. They control the sinews
of war.the money, tho newspaper», the ma¬
chinery.
"And I make this prediction: Bryeui will be

Its candidat«! for the nomlnotlon.
"Second to that prediction, I make an¬

other: When Bryan run« for President In 1918
as the candidate of the Parker-Eelmont-Cleve-
land-Gorman combine, he will he a worse
beaten man than Parker was.
*"boe« Mr. Bryan sincerely believe that he

can commit the national Democratic conven¬
tion to hi« recently repaired and "repjtnlshed
Populist platform If so, he must see that
the country would then have two Populist
partie«. Such a contingency would be laugh¬
able were not the crisis so grave. Sir. Brjau
/must know that his programme promises no¬
thing better than another spectacular combat,
at another St. Louis convention, with an¬
other 'dog-fall' a« the result, another surren¬
de!* on Ihc part of Mr. Bryan, another sham
battle before the people, and another Waterloo
In whlçh all will be lost, Including honor.
"Mr. Bryan In. this-campaign'tried to lead

Democratic gentlemen where, gentlemen coul I
not go. He failed. If he Is a wise, man the'
lesson will do, him good. Let him quit ploy¬
ing pollllcs with sacred principles. I,«t h m
quit trifling with the passions, the hopes, the
convictions, and the sufferings ot the Ameri¬
can people. Let him realize that radicalism
In Ibis country Is stronger than Bryan, or
Hearst, or Dehs. or Watson; and that the
self-important leader who seeks to butt the
»nglnn off the track will politically 'die as tho
fool death.'

South Party's Victim.
"The Democratic party can no longer claim

to be national. It Is sectional. The South
Is still Its victim. Tho South Is still the
quadrennial sacrifice which corrupt or'stupid
southern politicians deliver over to Wall
Street. But for the solid South, the eastern
Democracy would have to shut up shop, Join
the Republicans and face a genuine party
of opposition.
"What keeps the South solid? Nothing In

the world except an out-of-date sectional
animosity, and tne shamelessly hypocritical
cry of negro domination.
"In each Southern State there Is a monopoly

of Privileg-? and power, which Is flght'ng
for Its life. As a rule, this monopoly la based
upon the support of northern railroads, north¬
ern ba-iks. northern manufacturers'"*" the
School Book Trust, the Standard Oil Trust,
the Tobacco Trust, the Whiskey Trust and the
Cotton Seed OH Trust. Fed bountifully from
these rich sources, the Democratic machine
In the Southern States Is very haughty. In¬
deed, It wants no change. f*"»uihern politi¬
cians will sacrifice the national ticket any
time to maintain tbe local monopoly. And
the 'negro question" Is the Joy of their lives.
They exist upon It. They fatten on It. With
one shout of 'nigger' they can run native
Democrats to their holes at any hour of the
day. Men who appear to have some common
sense in other directions lose nil their menial
lieu rings when the 'negro question' is sprung,
and they Immediately begin to hop around In
a Dervish dance of political hysteria.
"Tho South cannot afford to be sectional. In

self-.lefense, sho must bo national. If we

allow our southern leador.i to put us In n'
degrading postilo» nationally, ours la the
fault. As long as wo allow the solid South
to ho a political slave to a handful of eastern
capitalists we may expect to feel the lash of
lho «lave driver and to fcej the weight of
the »-hala. Bvery four years the southern
politicians carry the «olid South to New-
York, expose her In tho political »lave market,
have her 'points' carefully looked over, and
soil her to the highest bidder.
infamous bargains having been made, those

politicians return home and tell us we must
ratify the bargain for the sake of 'the Demo¬
cratic party' and to nvert the dangers of
.negro domination.' Oh! tho Infinite shame of
It!

"It has been going on year after year,
regularly tupe-ated every presidential cam¬

paign, until a climax has been reached,
which neither goda nor men should tolerate.

Assert Manhood.
"Let us put a finish, to this degradation of

the South, l-el us assert our manlicsa agalnrt
tlm tyranny of political bossos. Let us break
the shell of Hits Bourbonlsin which neither
learns nor forgets. I

.'The South has always been in favor of the
Democracy.the rule of the many, for the
benefit of the many. She has always been
oppoied lo thn rule of thn many by the
few, for the benefit of the few. She has al-
wavs been a foe to privilege, Phe has never
favored »'lass legislation. She ha« struKg'ed
victoriously, time and again, to destroy mi-
lloiuil banks, and to curb the power of
greedy corporal Ions. She hos never favored
lite protection which builds up one, man's
business lit the expense of another. She luis
always favored Hie Income lax. She hos over
looked with distrust at tlio Federal Judiciary,
and she furnished a President who defied John
Marshall, and who. by this asuertlon of Ihn
power of Ihn executlvo checked and balançail
tho attempted usurpation of the Supreme
i-nurt or thn United State«.
"Had Andrew Jackson been where that

flatulent humbug, Orover Cleveland, was .la
189-1. lie would have conceited tlio Income tax ami
left tho self-reversible Supreme Court to wal¬
low helplessly In the contempt which Its cor¬

rupt conduct had deserved. In other words,
the fkiulli luis always boen In favor of popular
self-BOVeminent based upon the eternally cor¬

rect principia of 'equal and c-xact Justice to
ull IIICIl.'
"To thst standard thn southern people must

ugulil rally.
"Let every man study the Issues for him.

self, rend) conclusions w\blch satisfy»his own
iiilnd, and then have tho courage to stand for
hin own convict ions. .

"Only Hiii-h men are capable of rising lo
tho' high responsibilities of self-government."

¦> Vehicle Association.
fSncclal to The Tlines-Dlsnalch.)

tlUlSUNSHORO,' N. O,, Nov. 30.--TU.O
Southern Vehicle Association, composed
.-if the iiiaiiuf-icturerH of I niggles and wa¬
gons of the Bciiith. met In quarterly ses¬
sion liera to-day, The.next meeting will
be held In Raleigh. The next annual
ineetine will be hold next June at Old
Point Comfort, Vo.

REV. J. F. WOODS
A Npultr Priaehtr .! Wluellng»

W. Yi.| Pralsoi

PAW-PAW
"t desire the public to know that h»ve

tried «Munyon's Paw-Pmw Tonic forth« cur»
cl Indigestion, Kidney Trouble and Ner-

vousnesi, and can truly
say that It Is a rematkabb
remedy. Of course, I do
not court or desire public¬
ity ol this character, but
t feel It my Christian duty
to aid In promoting the

health and happi¬
ness of the human
family."

(Sinned)
, "Rev. J. F.WOODS.

O
<

áE¿

too

5

PAWN
NATURALREMEDY

9*5 Main St.,
"Wheeline, \V. Va."

Mr. Wood Is only
one of many minis¬
ters who have had
reason to testify for
Paw-Paw.
Munyon's Reme¬

dies..A separate
cure for each disease
should be In every
family. They ara
safe, reliable, and
will enable you to
meet emergencies
and may save* pre»»
clous life.

Munyon's Paw-Paw Laxative Pills will
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice
and all ailments arising from a torpid liver.
Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap Is the purest

soap made and will improve any complexion.
Avoid Imitations.

BEAM FELL INTO CROWD
OF PASSING PEOPLE

One Man Killed and Several
Hurt in New York

Accident.
(By Associated Press.)

NETA' YORK, Nov. .30..One man was
killed an«l several were Injured by an Iron
beam which fell* from the roof of the
Park Bulldltfg this afternoon into a throng
of people passing through Nassau Street.
The beam, weighing five hundred pounds,
was being hoisted Into place when it. slip¬
ped from its fastenings and fell Into the
crowd.
The man who Was killed was identified

as John Baleman, of Brooklyn. Hn was

about sixty-five years old and well dress¬
ed. His head was crushed.
Chauncey Hold, flfty-iivo years of age,

a printer, was also struck on the head.
He was taken to the hospital suffering;
with <3oncu3slon of the brain. Several
others received slight'injuries. The fore¬
man in charge of tli« iron work on the
building and the foreman of masonry
have been arrested.

BRINGS DENVER ELECTION
CONTEST BEFORE COURT

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PAUL»,'MINN..-'Nov. 30..Through

the medium of a petition of Michael
Dowd. who deposes that lie has been
illegally deprived of his liberty by the
Supreme Court of. Colorado, the-election
contest of Denver,- Colo., was brought be¬
fore the United States Circuit Court tif

Appeals here to-day. Attorney F. T-
Richardson, of Denver, asked for a writ
Of "habeas corpus for Uowd. Mr. Rich¬
ardson claimed that the Supreme Court
of Colorado has exceeded Its authority
In committing Dowel and Incidentally a

number of others to Jail for contempt of
.court In connection with the election con¬

test. The case will be heard December
101h.

Committee Abandons Trip.
(.Bt Associate«! Pr«-»o.)

WASHINGTON, D C. November 30.-
Tho River and Hoirbor Committee con¬

tinued its work on the river anil harbor
appropriation bill to-day. The commute
¦hos'decldod to grant no hearings at this
time.
Beoiuse of lack oí time ibeforc the con¬

vening of Congress, the committee has
abandoned IKs contemplated ¦trip to Wil¬
mington, N. C, to look into the improve¬
ments, there. There is a possibility that
the committee may' arrange for a visit
to Wilmington some tithe during the ses¬

sion, but no plans with th.it end In view
have been ».made.

Strike Called Off.
(Bv Associated Press.)

TIîLIjU RI DE, COL., November 30..Both
mine owners and union miners arc rejoic¬
ing over -the action of the District Miners'
Association, In session ut Ouruy, In end¬
ing the strike In this «llt-trlot which was

culled September 1, 1903. President Charles
If. Mayor, of the Western Federation of
Miners, has made a statement concerning
the action of the miners' nssuclution,
which was taken In accordance with his
advice.

.. t

Slaughter Discharged.
(By Associated Press.)

LOl'ISVlULr*. K.Y., Nov. 30..William
H. Slaughter. Jr.. charged with the mur¬

der uf (V F. Sunder, was discharged by
Voting Police <"'ourt Judge Wilson ut the
examining trial to-day. The court said
not a witness had denied .Slaughters
statement that he had been struck llrst
bv Sunder. He Said the testimony of
Slaughter, a reputable citizen, was of
greater weight' than that of four ne¬
groes who testlftoil that Slaughter had
kicked Sanders 'after the. latter had fal¬
len. Judge Wilson siilii he did not think
a jury would find the-defendant guilty.

¦

Bowman.Linkous.
(Speoláí" to Tho Tlmes-Dlspaleh.,

ROANO KB. VA. Nov. 30.-Oeorge A.
li'JWinnn, of Saleni, and Miss lamina B.
l.lnkmis daughter of Mr. John Mnkous,
of this city, were married last night at
the pa-rsoniign of Trinity MfHIiodlst
Church, Rev. H-irry Cantor officiating,

i

The St. Agnes Guild.
The 'St. Ague's Guild of Monumental

Church will give (in oyster lunch
Thursday. December sth, rrom 111 to
P. M. at No. 81-1 lOnst Main Street,
Amonf tho young Indies in the guild are

Miss Julila. Lee, Misses Muntly, Misses
KroiiHC Miss Connie lOva.ns, Miss Louise.
Lewis. Mrs, Berkcly Williams, Miss (!er-
triido (JeWls, Miss Klllngton, Miss Rey¬
nolds. Miss Kelly, Miss Potlcoleas nnd
others,

Sells Clay Street Residence.
Messrs. J. D- Carnea I and Bon, real es¬

tate agents, have sold residence Nu. IOU
West Cláy Strtii to Mr. Frort. S. Valen¬
tino. The price was SI.HOO.

Alleged Overcoat Thief,
Captain Tonilliu-nn wont to Fredericks»

hui'g veateritav and brought- back with
him Howard Mason, a young man, wanted
here un the ohorgo of taking tinolher
mail's overcoat,

Mr. Snipes and pride Here,
Mr. and Mrs. Snipes, who were recently,

married In Moryland, arc at Murphy's
Hotel, whom they will romain uni il the
end of the week, Tlicy would he gluil to
set their friends.

TO CURe~A~ColD.|N Öm PAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tablets.
All druggists refond the money If |l. nils
to cure. R. W, CJrove's signature lb oi\
¦"veh box. 25c.."adv."

JUMES L GORDON
PASSES AWAY

Brilliant Virginian Dies of Pneu¬
monia in Non-

York.

ENJOYED MANY HONORS

Widely Known as Orator and
Poet.His Career Was

Meteoric.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHAHLOTTESVILLK, VA.. Nov. 30.-

Jutlffe Oeorge \\r. Morris received a tele¬
gram late last night from Now York, an.

nounclng the serious Illness of Jnmrs
Lindsay Cordon. Early this morning a

mciisago came from Ocorgo Gordon Bat¬
tle, telling of the death of Mr. Gordon,
which occurred about midnight, after a

throe-days' Illness of pneumonia.
The remains loft Now York at 5 o'clock

this afternoon and will reach Charlottes-
vllle early to-morrow morning. The fu¬
neral will occur from Christ Episcopal
Church at 2.ÎÎ0 o'clock to-morrow af¬
ternoon, thp services to bo conducted by
the rector, Rev. Harry 13. Nee. The In¬
terment will be In River View Cemetery.
»News of the death of this brilliant

young Virginian, prominent as a speaker
and writer of eloquence and powor,
caused sincere regret In this city, whero
he passed the years of his early áúhhood.
On'his removal to Now York. ItiTcaiTled
with, him not only tho kindly good wishes
of Charloltesville people, hut' their con¬
fident predictions of success« and distinc¬
tion In his -wider (leid of labor and compe¬
tition.

Of Distinguished Birth.
lie was born at "Longwood," Louisa

county, forty-nvo years ago. His grand¬
father, General William F.- -Gordon, of
Albemarle. was an Intimate friend of
Thomas Jefferson and a member of tho
Virginia Legtslaturo and In that capacity
was potent In aiding In the. establishment
of tho University of Virginia.
At a very early ago, Mr. Gordon ex¬

hibited gifts of a high order, both In ora¬

tory and In literature. While little more
than a hoy, ho won, local fame as a'poet
with his "Bonnie Lorraine," "The Valley
of Dreams," and other graceful metrlcul
compositions.
Some months ago, he collected and gave

to a New York publisher his fugitive
work In this direction and tho volume
will likely be printed. He was In demand
throughout the South as a speaker, and
has delivered addresses before the alumni
societies of the University of Virginia
and William and Mary College and the
University' of Vermont.

Had Many Honors.
He was a member of the Southern ao-

elety, American Bar Association Phi Beta
Kappa "Society/and the Democratic Club.
In 1803, he married Emily Kdele Schlich¬
ter, of Philadelphia. One child was born
of (his union.
Mr. Gordon received his preparatory

education In tho city schools of Char-
lottesvlllc and graduated with high
honors In her high school. He attended
"William and Mary College from 1874 to
187«j, and the University or Virginia from
1876 to 1SS0. Later'-he read law with the
lato Judge William. J. Robertson, and his
uncle, --Mäson Gordon, and was udmlttcd
to the bar in 188B.
Shortly thereafter tho young lawyer

and orator was elected to the .Virginia
State Senate from Albemarle county, and
served with distinction in that body for
three years, declining a re-election in
order to go to Now York to practice law.

It was In, this broader field' that he
mado his greatest reputation, although
before leaving his native State ho had
become known both as an orator and a

poet.
When young Gordon went to New

York, ho got In close touch with "his
friend and cousin. George Gordon Battle,
a Virginian, who had recently ¦'settlcií
in the metropolis, and who, on account
of his splendid powers as a political
organizer, had been put In charge of the
Speaker's Bureau of tho Democratic Stale
Committee.
Mr. Battle knew of the charming powqrs

of his young Virginia cousin on

the Hustings, and there was a

need for such men at that time, and
so he got Mr. Gordon some choice as¬

signments.
Hill Took Him Up.

This was -when Senator Hill was

making his last unsuccessful race for
Governor of the Empire Slate. Mr, Hill
appeared one ulght in Miullson Square
Garden, and tlio man who followed him
was the handsome young Virginia orator
whom ho had" never before met.
When Gordon hud completed Uls beauti¬

ful oratiion the ICImIra statesman rush¬
ed over, and taking him by both hands,
said: "Young man, that was a powerful
speech; you shall accompany mo through
the State on my ciunpalgii tour."
Gordon '-S.1 gp with Hill, nntl' while tlio

latter did not win, the young man was

mudo assistant district attorney of tho
city of New York tho next year at a

salary of J7,500 per year for his services
In that famous campaign,
When' tho Democrats lost New York

city, Mr. Gordon resumed his prlvuto
practice, but when they again came into
power he was made nsslstant corporation
counsel, which position he hold at the
timo of his tlnath.

Spoke Here Often.
Mr. Gordon was very well known In

Richmond, not only, on account of hin

Are You a
Subscriber
to a telephone, or do
you annoy your neigh¬
bor by running in and
using his? Why not
have one of your own?

Our Hatte Ar»
Reasonable.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Go.

711 But Gract Street.

Telephon« Ko. BOU.

Th&lhimer's. Th&lhimer's.

Carpets :
Bed-Rock Prices
on Fine Grades.

If you're ,*t lover of beautiful Carpels.you'll like otlr».

So many rolls.such an immense variety.every price a sur¬

prise : a chance to »save remarkably.and »secure values that
arc well worthy of your most sincere appreciation. Wc want

you to fully understand the depth and meaning of our Carpets.
Designs, coloring;*.so rich and fine as to catch your eye

at once.and the best part of them all is that there isn't a

value here but what will wear as you'd wish it to. When the

Carpets do that.you're satisfied, and we never arc.until
that condition exists.

Brussels Carpet, best Ingrain Carpets, all-Velvet Carpets, the gen
Ine Velvet,

worth $1.26 yard

Remember, all our Carpets arc made, laid and lined free of charge,

nine Velvet, _| AA patterns, worth _Ç«|wr>nl, Worth 90c;. 7ft«fI«WvJ$l.ip yard. OilLjyard ..'.¦... ¦wl«.

Only a Few More Short Length Carpets.
But you can have the benefit of the great bargains while

there's a yard of them here. Short lengths only, remember.

75cBrussels Carpets, nnd fine ones, PA«
for the yRrd. wVl»

Velvet Carpets, In the h«»t
coloring«, the yard.

Rug Special.
3x6 Axmlnster Rugs, new CO 10

designs, worth $4, e«cih. ppmta
One 9x12 Jute Drugget, real *c AA

value $16.. #!l.UW
30-Inch All Wool Smyrna Rugs,

cheap at $2.25, choleo pat- £f JO
terns, special, each. ^1»*0
3S-lnch All Wool Smyrna Rugs, only

12 patterns to select from, manufac¬
turer's price *«. to be sold e>t% *«

for, each. Ja.ïO

Ingrain Druggets.
Odds and ends in Drug¬

gets.the following sizes.
prices to close out.one each:
Slscs. Former Prices. Now

4x5, J12.00, fg.OO
3X2, S 4.60, f2.SO
3x2,'3. $ 6.00, f3.00
3x3. V $ 6.60, IM.OO

All-Wool Ingrain Druggets, the best
quality, from $9 nnd upwards,

services In the Senate and his many
friends and relatives here, but because of
his many public addresses on political
occasions.
lie spoke In Richmond several times

during the O'Ferrall campaign, and ap¬
peared on occasions both before and af¬
ter that; His last speech hero was In
Belvldere Hali, when he appeared with
Governor Montague In the last Bryan
campaign.
These two "brilliant orators received an

ovation that night which Is rarely given
to speakers In this-city..
Mr. Gordon had a.great many honors

conferred upon him' In the way of dis¬
tinguished Invitations. Ho delivered the
final' address before the joint literary so¬

cieties of. Randolph-iMacon College at Ash-
land several years ago, and performed
the duty of annual orator before tho
Virginia Society In Atlanta several years
later. As a public speaker, his style was

at once captivating, and he always won

tho hearts of his hearers -by his elo¬
quence.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Susan Porter Rawlings.
Entered into life eternal. Monday, No¬

vember 21st, at 7 o'clock P. M.. hi Rich¬
mond.-Va., Mrs. Susan Porter Rawlings,
In the sevcnty-vslxth year of her age.
Mrs.' Rawlings was the eldest daughter
of Colonel John A. a.nd Mary Crump
PortOr, of Oninge county. Va;'; and mar¬
ried in 1856. Edward C. Rawlings, of
Richmond, Va., who nobly fought, and
died for his country In tho battle of
Second Munnssas, August 30, ISti'J. Three
children were born to them.Louis I'.,
of Richmond; Mary Porter, who died in
childhood, and Edward, G. Rawlings, of
Wilson, N. C, Through the long years of
widowhood no place was counted home to
her but Richmond, Whore she came u

bride, and where tho very stones In the
streets seemed to ever relterato to her
faithful heart tho story of her happy
married Ufe. Apparently In usual health,
hoi* last day on earth was an unusually
happy and busy one, spent In a little
shopping, visiting friends, and writing to
her absent children, from each of whom
she had enjoyed the pleasure of hearing
during; that last day. As t.ho shadows
of the evening hour fell from tho darken¬
ing sky; she returned to her rooms, and
there heard the ono clear call, arid "pass¬
ed to where; beyond those voices, ihoro
Is peace."' Tho funerul wat« from St.
James's Church, of which slio had been a
communicant for,forty years; Rev. Wil¬
liam Meailo Clarke officiating. The pull-
¦bcarers were: Mr, Robert B. Snead, Mr!
«Robert H. Gllllam, Mr. J. M. Fourqurcun,
Captain George W. Jarvls, Mr. Isiuiu Da-
.venport, Mr. Prank II. Deane. Mr. Polk
Mlllor, and Mnjor James D. Pntton.
The Interment was In tho family sec¬

tion In beautiful Hollywood.
Among thoso from a distance attend¬

ing the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬
ward G. Rawlings, of Wilson, N. C.
Mrs. Honry T. Hollnday, of Rapitl.-i.n, Va.,
and "Mrs. G, B. W. Nulle, of Culpepor,
Vn., her sisters; Malcolm J. Rawing.*«,
Locust Dalo Academy, and Edward G,
Rawlings.' Jr., Episcopal High School,
Alexandria, Va-, her grandsons,

J. D. New.
The many friends of Mrs. Charles M.

Shields, of tills city, will bo distresed at
the news of the death of her father, Mr.
J. D, New, which occurred "t his homo
hi Portsmouth, yesterday morning at ten
o'clock.
Mr. New, who wns a number of years

ago a well known business mini of Rich¬
mond, was a courtly gentleman of the
old school, und his ilnath will-be a dis¬
tinct .-».hock to those who knew him. Ills
health hud not been the best for several
mouths, rind h-* came up to Richmond
several weeks ag»J. thinking a. roBt and
change would be beneficial to him. but
ii|Min his return home ho grew gradually
worse ill! Hie end;
In nddlti.on to Mrs. Shields, Mr. New Is

survived by tho following children: Mrs.
A. C. Jones, of Newport. News; Misses
1 luttle und Adflle mid Messrs. William,
Benjamin and Edward, «if Portsmouth,
Mr. New'» wife died several years ago.

Aldine S. Kieffer.
(Special to Tlui Tlnies-Diaphtcll.)

HARRISON-BURG, VA., Nov. -¡O.-AI-
illnn S. Klcffer died this morning at his
hume, in Duyton, about four miles from
hero. He was born In Missouri in ISIO,
bul wii.s a descendant of tho well-known
Punk family of this uounty, For thirty
veal's ho was tho editor of the Musical
Million, published lit Dayton, this coun¬
ty, tin- n|iii-»i music publication In tho
United States.
Ho had been ill n month, mid his ilo.tth

was duo to general breakdown. Ho will
ho burled l-Ykiiiy muni In« lit II o'clock,
lln loaves a. widow ¡nul four suns, nil of
whom reside In the county, except !.. I».
KJdvor, .wihu Us n. iv-s'liVmt fof I «ago
county. Mr. Kieffer enlist*---] in tho Con-
federate-, army, where he served with valor
Until, ill ISlit, he was Captured ¡nul seul
to li'ort Delaware. Mr. Kieffer hud ,-ilsu
writ inn a book of poems, chief of which
whs "The Old Flresido."

lie \vus a mini of remarkable memory
lilld considerable loiiriihip.

Funeral oí F, D, Brannan.
Thn funeral of Mr. Prank D. Uranium

will tiiko p luco at his luto residence«, No.
¡¡Ali N, Vine Street, this afternoon at 3:3«!
o'eluck, Friends and ¡loiuamtiineos of
family are respectfully Invited tu uttc-nil.

Mrs. L. A. Miller.
(Special tn The Tillies-Dispatch,)

1,1'RAY. VA., Nov. ;iO.--Mrs. I.evl A.
Miller, -wife of ti well-known cltlzi-u »if
this county, living near uvt-rull, ton
miles north of l.iirny, died quito siid-
«lcnly yeslcnlay; »god forty years. She
was sick only a lew hours, Shu was
a daughter of tlm late 1. H. Burner, nt
this county, and leaves a large family.

Mrs. M. F. Rice,
FftrcflERll-KSHl/Ri;, VA«. Nov. ..'>.-

Mrs. Mary F. Rico, wliu died ths week

at her home In King Oeorge county, was
tho widow oí the late Samuel B. Rice,
for many years a Baptist evangelist, ¡"the
was 70 years old, and Is survived by nva
children end six step-children. Mrs.
Roger A. Pryor, of New York, is-one. of
the latter. Tho remains of Mrs. RIck
were Interred In, the Potomac BaptiptChurch burying ground, by the sido of
her lato husband.

Mrs. Nannie Morriss.
(Special to-The Times-Dispatch.)

ETTRICKS, VA., Nov. 30..Mrs. Nannie.
Morris, wife of Mr. Walter Morriss, died
of consumption a few days since, and
leaves a mother, sister,- husband and four
small ehlldrou and two brothers. Mrs.
Morriss was. about thirty years of age.
She was a native of North Carolina, but
had been living in Wllllnmsport. Va',,
whero her husband was employed by the
John N, Steams silk mill until her rec«*nt
Illness, when she returned to her former,
home.

Mrs. L. T. Holladay.
(Special to Tim Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FREDKRICKSBHRG, *VA., Nov. 30.-
LMrs. Dticy T. Holladay, widow of the late
»T. W. Holladay. died suddenly Sunday at
the home of her non, Mr. John Waller
Holladay, In Spotsylvania county. She is
survived by two children. J. W. Holladay
and Miss il/m'so A. Hollndny.

Richard Sydnor.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1WARSAW, VA,, NoV. KO.-Mr.' Richard

Sydnor, a prominent lumber «lealer near
Ru.inswood. this county, died on yester¬
day.

John Davis.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

«OAJSÍOK.13. VA., Nov. ¡».-Mr.. John
Davis, a prominent farmer, residing near
Coyner's Springs, died yesterday from
paralysis, aged seventy-nine years. Ho
Is survived d.v five children.

Mrs. Hannah Huband.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEWPORT NI5WS, VA.. Nov. 30..Mrs.
Hannah Huband, eighty-Rlx years old,
died last night at tho homo of her daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Thomas Watson. The funeral.-
will take place nt 2 o'clock Friday.,

Captain W. W. Thomas.
(By Associated Press.)

MAÇON. GA., Nov. 30.'-Caplain Wil¬
liam W. Thomas, president of the South-,
ern luso ranee Company, and a
member of tho commission which built
the State Capitol at Atlanta, died to-
.day at Ills home, at Athens, Ga., after
an Illness of two weeks.

Launch New Cruiser.
(By Associated Press.)

NASHV1LDI3, TKJN»»N., Nov. 30.--OOV-
er.ioi James B. Frazler nnd staff, accom¬
panied bv soveral Tennesseeans, left to¬
day for Phlla.delpnia, whoi-e they will take
part in the ceremonies incldtmt to the
launching of the cruiser Tennessee. Sen-
ator, Carmack and Congressman Gainea
will accompany the party. Miss Annie
Kolth FTazier. the Governor's daughter,
who is at school at Tarrytown, N... Y.,
will Christen the cruiser.

Many Committees.
Half a dozen or more municipal com¬

mittees nro scheduled to meet In the City
Hall this evening. Tho most Important'
perhaps Is that on streets, which meet«
at S o'clock to ta.ke up the matter of ex¬
tending tho franchlso of tho Citizens'
Biiplii Transit Company.
e=
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THE BEST CROUP CURE.
What Is tho best and most reliable rem¬

edy for croup, Is a question of vital In¬
terest, to the mothers of small children.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been
In uso for over thirty years, and has
nover been known to tyll In any case.
Mr. TV I?. Coniptoh, public weigher at
Merkel, Texas, says of it: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In severe
cases of croup with my children! and can
truthfully say It always gives prompt
relief." There Is no dunger hi giving
tills remedy, as it contains no harmful
drug. For sale by all druggists.

WINTER TOUTtlST RATES
VIA

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Winter tourist tickets are now on sale

to all Southern winter 'resorts via the
Atlantic Const Line. This line Is the-,
shortest, quickest and most eleguntly'
equipped batweon the North and South,
It offers to health and plonMiro seekers-
service equalled by none. You make no
changes to Florida resorts.
For full particulars apply to any agent'

of the company, or
C. S. CAMPBFi.l,,

Division Passenger Agent,
Richmond, Va.

CO-OPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL
COMMISSION OF VIRQINrfA,
NORFOLK, VA., DEC, 6-7.

Account nhovo invasion, tho Norfolk
and ¦Western Rai'wuy Company »vill »ell
round trip tickets from Richmond at »3.50.
Tickets will bo sold December 4th, 5th und
tith; good for .return uassi'i.:? until De¬
cember 9. inoi. Quickest and only all-,
ratl line. Three d.illy trains In each »II-
reotion. No change of cars. For tlokeis
nnd further lnform*Ul»"»n apply ut Ili»:h-
moud Transfer Company, ticket agont
B.vr»l Street station, or..it company's of-,
fice. No. 838 Fast" Main 8tro»»t.
JNO. Ifl. WAGN15R. C. H. BOSI.BV
City Pass. Agent. D|st. Pass. Agent,

Night Cold Oim cost nothing If It doe«
cure. Sold hy Blanks, the prescription
druggist Un«'.!: eight store». Prli'f» JO
cents, three boxes for S6


